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Pokemon - You Can Do It If You Really Try
Misc Cartoons

Really? No one is going to do it? No one will bother to tab pokemon songs?
Don t pretend like it s not part of your childhood. We grew up with these
songs. No matter how bad American dubbing might be, these are still memories.
My first tab, go easy on me. It sounds good to me. Try playing along with the
music.

Intro- C, Am, F, G

C		       Am	   F
In the morning when you wake up
		     G
Open your eyes to a new day
C		       Am	    F
Look around at the gifts you ve got
		       G
You ve been so lucky along the way
Dm		     Am		 G
Time to finish what you ve begun
Dm		     Am		 G
Have the faith, you re the one
Dm		 F     G         Am
Throw your hat high - up to the sun

(You get the idea...)
C, Am,
Now you face the greatest test
F, G
Use the lessons that you ve learned
C, Am,
Your goal is to be the best
F, G
And claim the prize that you ve earned

Dm, Am, G
Ever since you were a young man

Dm, Am, G
You ve kept your eye on the master plan

Dm		 F     G         Am    		 C
To reach for the top - and touch the sky

F		
It s your destiny



G
To spread your wings and fly

C, Am,
You can do it if you really try
F, G
You can do it if you really try
C, Am
Spread your wings and learn to fly
F, G
You can do it if you really, really try

(You get the idea...)
Dm, Am, G
Keep movin forward to stay alive
Dm, Am, G
Trust your heart and you ll survive
Dm		 F     G         Am    		 C
Follow your dreams, never let them die

F
It s your destiny
G
To spread your wings and fly

C, Am
You can do it if you really try
F,G
You can do it if you really try
C, Am
Spread your wings and learn to fly
F            		 G	     D
You can do it if you really, really try

D			 Bm
You can do it if you really try
G			 A
You can do it if you really try
D, Bm
Reach for the top and touch the sky.
G			 A
You can do it, you can do it

D, Bm
Reach for the top and touch the sky.
G, A
Trust your heart and you ll survive
D, Bm
Spread your wings and learn to fly
G, A
Follow your dreams...


